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One method bv. w'hich some members '01' the
so-called cryptozoie fauna lU,ay have made the
transition from native 'bush to suburban gardens
may he outlined.
Under isohuted rotting log's in
wel1-es'twhlished pastures 1i\~e: quite 'a number
of these 'animals which require a moist 'h'a'bit,wt.
The spelcies present include severial land sniails,
planariaus,
millipedes,
centipedes,
g I' 0 U n d
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beetles of It.he family Cal'a'bidae 'Hnd even ,Pel'i]JatltS (which is 'a'lso well established
nnder
~>'()rse sCTub).

{fardens arc of course onlv. 'an extreme form
of indueed halbi'tatand the speeies whieh hav.'!
adapted
themselves to g'ardens have been,
stressed to show thfiti the tmal transition is possible.

Birds of the Hull Valley
P. C. Bltll
IKTRODlJCTION

The present paper eansists of two parts: the
first dea!ls with the movemenits of 'birds from
one place to another, and the second, in the form
of mlappendix,
provides a pre'1iminary'list
of
the species that oceur in the area.
The Hutlt. Valley provides good examples of
~eveI'al types of hird rnoV'emen(fs, but' few of
these have 'been studie<,["in detail. The p~esent
aceount includes an interim report on a current
study. of ,the movements of blackbirds and
,thrushes 'in the Hutt Valley, a summary
of
miscellaneous 'observations on the movements of
other species in the ,area, and a discussion on the
significan:ce of these movements
to general
ecological prohlems.
The sciemtific names 'Of
spe'cies mentioned in t.he text are listed in It:he.
'appendix.

~fOVEMgXTS

OF BLACKBIRDS AI'\D THRUSHES

'l'here 'are no marked seasonal changes in the
distribntion of blaekbird and 'thrush populations
in the Hutt Vaney, land ringing has therefore
been used to detect movemelnts made bv..
individuals.
The>birds arec'aught
in modified
Potter t~aps, and marked \vith aluminium rings
provided by the Ornithologieal S(jciety; eolouroo
plastie rings are 'ab'O used to identify individual
'birds without rec-apture:. ~loslt~of the ringing
has been done in Vl aJterloo }Wad, hut six subs'tations, ;all within two miles of the mailn station,
have been operated from time to ltime. The study
was started in July 1901,and
614 blaekhirds
and 164 thrushes have heen ringed since then;
of these, 428 blackbirds and 123 thrnshes were
ringed 'at the mlain station.

The movements of non-migratory speeies,'such
as blaekbirds alnd Ithrushesare
of two kinds.
Adult birds merely mOVe from p.}ace to place
within ,the immediaJte vicinity of their breeding
territories, but young birds disperse over much
greater di'stanccs. The 'author's ringing station
is surrounded,
hy numerous
small privaltlCl
gardens,and
this mlakes it difficult t'O measure
ithe size, of territories.
The few 'Observations
'avaHable, however, suggest that blackhirds'
'territorier-; in this part of l.Jower 11uJtt are somewhere between the 0.4 to 0.6 acres found bv."
Snow

(1956)

i'n, Oxford

(England)

and

the

1.5 to 2 'acres reported by nurr (1954) from
Dnnedin.
}Tore satisf.actory data arc availab1e on dispersal of young hirds. A total of 71 ringed
blookbirdsand
16 Ithrushcs have heeu fonnd
dead so far. * 'l~he dispersal pattern of birds
ringed 'at 'Vatcrloo Road is shown in Fig. 1
wbieh is based on 22 hlael&irdsand
eight
thrll'sher-; ree-overed more than 220 vards
from
.
the ringing station; a further 34 blackbirds and
'

f'Our t'hrushes, recoveredalt.
1!e8Ser distances, are
omitJt:ed from It'he fibFUrle. Most of 'tne birds
were recovered within half a mile of the 'ringing
gtati'on, Ibut a. few moved considerably greater
'disfances.
For instance, a blackbird
moved
from Waterloo
Road to Lowry Bay (threc
miles) and' a. thrush to Moore's Valley RO'ad,.
Wa-inuiomata (four miles).
This'l'ilSt recovery
is of particular
interest sinee the bird had
*GJ'at-eful a<~knowledgemenJt 'is made to D. Arthur,
M. Buchler, R. K. Dell 'and R. H. 'I''aylor who have
!'inged birds .at the '"mh-J<.t!H.t.ions and ajSo to the many
meJuhel's {).f t:he public 'who have e.o-opel'wted in re/turniug deiad bit'ds to 1i1H~ Dominion Museum.

erossed a moderlttely high range of hills and
entered ammher vallev. Recoveries from the
six sub-stations are rower, bu~ they indicate a
dispersal patitern similar to that shown in
Fig. 1; the maximum. distlanee travellred was
about 'tIwo miles (two blaekbirds).
There is good evidence that young 'birds tend
to move further than adnlts (a young bird is

.

statim! over a period of four years, and s'everal
ather birds for periods only <1'little shoI'ter.
Of 110 hlaekbirds ringed during the first
18 monbhs of the study (when the resident
popul:altioll was still 'being marked), 23 W'8re
adnlt males; but of 319 birds ringed sinee
December 1952 only 'three were adult males.
The sm<1l1 number of unringed adult males

FIGURE I.-Dispersal
of blackbirds and thrushes recovered
more than 220 yards from the
main ringing station. 'Recoveries

at lesser distances (within the
eireleJare
omitted.
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droned as one less than 12 moIJItlhs old when
IMt observed Itt the ringing station).
Of 18
adult blaekbirds rooovered fI"m aU stations,
only two, (11 %) had moved more It.han 220
yards, compared with 25 (57%) of 44 young
'birds. This differffice is statistically significant
(1' <0.01).
1'he 'twoadul~
birds mentioned
above were reeovered Itbout 600 yards from the
ringing station.
Further evidence of the
rO\'itrieliJd movemoots of adult blackbirds is provided hy trapping
'data.
'rhree birds wcre
reoorded several times at ft'he same ringing

trapped in reeent years suggests that adult
birds do nolt move far. Figures 'ror males,
rather than females, 'are quoted above beeause
adult females
are diffumlt to distinguish from
.
first-wmter femaJes.

-

In F)rrgland thrush"" tend to disperse, over
longer di.tanelJs than do black'birds (Werth,'
1947), 'and It.hjs may also be So in the IIntt
V'alley. Of 15 thrushes 9 (60%) were rooovered
more than 220 yards from the p'laee of ringing,
compared with only 29 (43 %) of 68 blackbirds,
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'but 'this diffcrcnec Ihas no sta.tistical siguificanc:e:
in ~he small samples so far 'available.

The reeoveries repreSent only ]1.6% of the
blacldjirds ringed, 'and ]lig. 1 therefore faiJs
to indieate Ithe full importanee of the dispersal
movements of this species. The main dnging
station consists of an area of !11bouthalf an
(If Hi, ,tl,ll\l '(In fn\jl'(I;~I~ III "" JUIIII~ hlnrhl/inbi

nn~

ringed on this area ~aeh year. The 'area is also
visited 'hv
in Previous wars and
J 'birds rinO'ed
b
hy young birds 'that pass through the area
.

~

without. 1)cing trapped.
Clearly 'a larg'c number
of blackbir'ds visit Ithis half alcreof land in the
course of :a year. l\fost of the young birds
'appear in the garden
during the' p'{}riod
Novemher to ~1ebruary, and numhers quickly
build up and decHne as various kinds of fru1t
hcC())ne ripe

and Hl'C harvested.

l\fOVF.MF:N1'S OF Onum

BIRDS

Some 'birds move considerable distances in the
course of their daily activ:ilties. StarHngs f'Or
instan'ce, travel many miles each day between
feeding graunds in th Hu'tt V'al1ey 'and com~
muual roosts 'On S'Omes Island and elsewhere.
In winter, numeraus flocks, var;ying in size Tl"am
a dozen or sa 't'O aver 100 birds, may be seen
flying n.ort'h aver L'Ower Butt in the eady
mornings

'aJnd s'OultJh'again in the la1:e aHffi'noan.

Black~'backed gulls 'alsa underftake extensive but
irregu'lar movemen'ts each d'ay, which 'are pr'O~
baJbly g'Overned by such f'ac'tors as the aV'ail~
ability of food 'at rubbish tips, th& weather and
the time of high 'tide. Gulls frequently
pass
over Haywards Hill between the Hutt VaHey and
the west 'eaa&t, 'and may t,ake ad vantage 'Of the
extra ft"eding time pr'Ovided hy the difference
in times 'Of high walter at Petane and at Pauata~
hanui ('a!boult four h'Ours). A few harriers also
patrol the H ult hills daily in seareh of food,
aml Caspian terns fly up and down 'the HnU
river 1''01'the same purp'Ose.
Ap'art fr'Om these dai]y m'Ovement..:;:, m-any
species undertake
seas'Onal m'Ovements 'Of V'arYM
ing exteult. 'rhe dispersaJ m'OVemenits 'Of y'Oung
hl'ackbirds :and thrushes, already described, arc
paralleled 'by eertaill other speeies sneh 'as the
New Zealand falcon.
l\Tost, if nm aJI, the
faleons seen in the lower part of the Hutt Valley
arc rcc'Ogn'i.'iahly young birds that 'are pl'cyba;bly
dispersing fr'Om It,he 'hig-her c'Ountry where they
were rearl-.J. It is known from wark earried aut
by W'atsol1 (1954) in Hawke's Bay Vhalt harriers
may disperse 'Over distances 'Of more than 100
miles, and in this species these :Jong~distance
mo\~emen'ts are not ncccss'al'i1y
c'Onfined t'O

young birds.
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The HuH V'alley is also visilted by II numher
'Of true migrants.
Of 'these, t:he 'best known arc
the 'tW'Ocucko'OS which :arrive in numbers e'3ch
spring 'and, after bre~ding in New Zealand,

leave the country w winter in the Paeifie
r,,]ands (Oliver, ]955, p. 535). Other overseas
mig'r3uts such 'as g'Odwit, whim breI, arctic skua
and whikwirrged 'bhwk tern hl'eed in the
NorU,eru Hemisphere 'alHllll1.cluue New :?'eala!l(l
in the'ir "winter" llange, 1but :these species arc
'infrequent visitors to theHl~tit V'wlley. Finally,

a number 'Or migr,ating petrels and shC'arwatcI's
pass al'Ong the New Zeal,and c'Oast 'On migrati'On,
and their preseince in Cook Strait is 'Often
marked !by the appearance
'Of dead birds 'On
Petmw ibeiaeh.

Between the random dispersal of the blaekbirds and the clear-cut migrati'Olls '0'£the cuckoos
there 'aN many 'Othcr types of hiI'd movements
varying with respect ta the distances inv'Olved
and the proporti'On of the populati'On t'aking
'p-art. :Many of ~these movements inV'Olve minor
chang'es in !the area 'Occupied in summer (hreeding)

,and in win't,.er.

]":01' instance,

mog,l DI the

'a'dult blaek'baeked gnlls 'leave the valley in
s'pring mld earIy summer-presumably
moving
t'O fhe 'breeding c'Olonyat Baring H'eiad; many
juvenile hirds remain in the valley. Red-billed
gulls -alsa leave Ithe 'area during the breeding
season.
Numerolls
small fl'Ocks 'Of yell'Ow
'hammers ,and white~eyes en~er the urban par1ts
''Of the Hu'tt Valley 'every winter, but are rare
or 'absent during 1Jhe summit'!!' mon1ths, aJitihough
tihe yellow hammers may'thell he f'Ound breeding
'On the sCI'ubMcovere'd hills 'and ltihe white~eyes in
nearby f'Orests. SimHarly fant;ails, grey warblers
'and kingfishers 'appeal' iIll the urban area in
win:ter, but, excep't f'Or 'a few that remain in
"l'arger gardens, mast depart t'O forested 'Or scrubcovered areas far"the breeding season. "Tinter
flocks of yellow hammers, chaffinches,
g'OldM
finch-es and 'house! sparr'OWS are !COmmon an 'Open
farmland 'no!1th of.. Upper Hutt, and floeks of
greenfinche..;; along rthc beach 'at Petone.
These
fi.ocks br~ak up in spring and the birds then
disperse more even]y over the district as a
wh'Ole.
DIRCUSSION

The sig'nificance 'Of birds in distrihuting
seocds
depends on their feccli'ng h~hits 'and 'On their
movements.
The finches, yellow hammers and
sparraw~ crush and dig-est Ithe seeds tha't they
eat, and, except f'Or g'Oldfinches ,vhich USe tJlistle
d'Own 'as 'a nest lining, these birds d'O nat
distribute seeds althollgh they may he important
in dcstrmiino' S'eeds of wecds or jn dam'aO'ilJ1O'
1:>
eo
grain cr'OPs. Other ~)irds such 'as 'YlaC'kbirds,
..

'"

1:>

.

..
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thrushes, starlings and white-eyes fectl on fruits,
and if these eontain sma]] seeds the birds may be
important. in distributing
them since many
Reeds ~emain viable 'after passing through Ithe
birds. Sma]] fruits 'are an import,mt food of
bhwkbirds, and the many wandering young birds
present in late summer make: this spei0ies a good
di.tr~bu'tor of seeds, ine1uding both native
speeies (e.g. Coprosrna) and inlt,roduced weeds
(e.g. blaekberry).
Starlings alsoe,at fruit to
~'Omeextoot, 'and the ex1ensive d'aily movements
of this species would a]]ow seeds to he transpoI'ted over considerable distanees.
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the ne9't" but beyond the limi1ts of the l'Ooting
system of thl(:!tree containing the nest.

The more. important movements of birds in
the Hutlt Vallev. mav. he summarised as follows:
1. Daily _Mot'ements.-e.g.
the flighits of large
numbers of s'tarlinbvs between the valley and
Somes Island, and of bl,aek-baeked gulls
between the sea and the valley.
2. Seasonal Mo'vernentx. - e.g. (a) 'l~hc late
sumnmr dispersal of large numbers of
young blackbirds and thrushes over distances 'Of up -to four

miles.

Some Ibirds such as sparrows and starling'S
('orne into close relationship with mall and his
domestic animals 'and 'this gives opportunity for
thc spread of parasites and disease.
While

(b) The spring
arrival
and autumn
ucpal'ture of a small number of 'Overseas

investigating

serines between bre-eding 'territories in scrub
and forest lands at higher altitudes and

'an

infedHon

01 ,Vhe gapeworm

(Syngamus
trachea) in foreign hirds in a
Lower Hutt aviary, Whitten aud Salisbury
(1951) found the same parasite in starlings 'Bnd
blackbirds in the distriet.
The merature eontaius Inume:r'Ous referenc¤''s to starlings caITying
eetopat'asitesable
to infest man and his dome~"t.iJc
anima'ls, and, 'according to 'VHson and l\fatheson
(1952) Ithere is circumstantial
evidence that
'starlings have sometimes carrie:d foo't-and-mouth
disease fom ]~urope to Engl.and.
In view of
)tlhe.~e('{JIllsideraJti-ons,it seems that some :-ttudy
should be given to the feeding and roosting
habit~ of starlings in thB vicinity 'Of Somes
I,land.
If appreeiahle numbers of starlings
r¤'gularly feed on Somes Island, this could
materially . reduce the effiei¤lllc,vof
the island as
.
a quarantine ~t:ation.
Birds are of only very loeal importance in the
transfer
of plant uutrienlts.
It would be
interesting to know the exltent of "top-dressing"
that results when a floek of several hundred guBs
eomes in from the sc-a and SCltJtiles on 'a playing
field. Near the ruhbish tip at Wingate, blaekhaJe'ked gulls congregate quiltl¤! regularly 'at two or
t.hree resting places, and the bulk of their
droppings might be quH,e collsiderable over the
course of a year. Similarly, the daBy flights of
~tarlings must result in the deposition of eon-Riderahle coucenlt.ratio1flB of organic
nmtter
(colleeted oyer 'a wide area in the Hntlt Valley)
on the ground ben~ath the communal roost. The
transport of mud by blaekbirds for the building
of their nests is a'b'O or some interest.
'York
carried OUlt.bv. :Ur.L. C. Blakemore of the Soil
Bureau, D.S.I.R., showed that the soil in hlaek'birds' nests made hetween 49 % and 83 % of
the weight or the ne~..t (five nests !had an averag~
weight ()f 2f)Og.).
'rhis son was })rohahly
ga.then.'d hy the hiI'd within a. hundred yards of

ill igraJllt~.

(IC) The movements

wintering

of man)'

sma]] pas-

bYl"Oundson 'the vailley floor.

The ,albundance, fruit - ea;ting habits, and
wanderinu. ~ ffiQVemenlts 'Of vouno'
backbirds make
~.
b
I~his species impor,tant in distributing
seeds and
in damaging fruit crops, while star'lings are of
intere.~t as potential distributors of disease since
they. lrave .a close association with man and his
d'Omestic animals 'and make ~1aily journeys hetween 'the Hutt Vallev and Somes Island whieh
is 'a quarantin(} statiDll.

.
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APPJcNDIX
Ids'I'

OF TIn:

A preliminary

BIRDS

01<' '!'HE HU'l"!'

Ii"t (}f the 'birds

VALLI~Y

of t;he H utt

Valley, together with brief notes on distribution
'and ~hundance, is provided below. For the
pre.~ent purpose', "Hutt
Valle;,," mcams thc
watershed of the Hu'Ut Rivcr, 'and, apar't from a
f'ew pulJlished records, the 'list, includes only
dbsel'vations made during thc last ten years.
Except wherc otherwise indi('ated, the records
'are based on the ,author's own observations.
An
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'attempt has been made Ito provide notes that
are speeilk rather t.han general. The distribution of observatidnS is rather limited, and the
fact that many
parts of Ithe valley. -are not listed
,
under the l"ange of a giv,en species must not he
taken as implying thBit the spooies is absent from
those plaees. The sei'entifie names used are
'those recommended
in
!t:he Orn'ithologieal
Society's
. "Cheeklist of New Zealand Birds"
(1953) exeept that subspeeifie names have
been omlt1Jed.
BI,UE PI~NGlJIN (Eudyptula
minoT) ---Cnon
off Fetone
Beadl; 'ILfew occupy burrows under hoo.t.shoo'8 the-reo
A bird ringed on SomeJs Island WIaIs later found
'breeding under a boatshed ,at Petone (F. C. Kinsky).
GIAKT PETREl, (Jlacronectes
giganteus)
---S
OC(~Hsion.ally off Perone Beaeh--ospeeia11y
when t.here is a
'atrong {)ff-shore wind.
'Dhe Gear Moot, Works do
nolt 'wttrtwtgiant
p-et:reJs M the Ngauranga
\V orks
,do (3. S. Watl'«ln).
FLUTTERING SHEARWATER (Puffinus
gat'ia).-A
flock
seen cl6se inshore off the K1orokoro Stream in July
1958 (R. A. Falla).
GANNET (Sula bwwma). - Frequently seen in small
numbers off Pcl,Qne Boach, 'One washed up dO'dd

18/5/58.

BLACK SHAG (Phalacrocorax
ca>rbo).-oonnm:m
in the
Hu:tt Emua.ryand,
in sm'aller nUJll00rS, t~ll(mg the
whole length of it he Hubt River; -alMO present in
Wnkatikei 'and Akafarawa
Rivers (R. L. Seckel')
,and recorded from \V11iteman '8 Valley.
WHlTE.TmwATED SHAG (Phalacrocorax
melanoleucos)
-.....:..
'Com.mon in the Hu'tJt. Estuary
-and, in smaller
numoors, far up i(jhe HU'bt River (at least to eonfluene-e with Waklaotikei River, 1-1. L. Seeker).
\VlIlTE HERON (Egretta
alba).-Ra.re.
One seen nOOI'

Melling Bridge in 1957 (ll. K. Dell).
BI,L'E HERON (Eg1'ctta sacra).-A
bird ringed an Somes
. Island on 21/12/57 -was found doodan
Petone
.
Beach an 1/6/58 (F. C. .Kinsky).

WHITE-FACED HERON (Notophoyx
novae.hollandiae).-A
pair seen 'occasi<maJly l\.t the Hutt EgtU'ary.
BITTI<~RN (Botau1.us stellads).-One
seen ~t mlout.h of
\Vaiwhetu Stream in Ma}"(~h, 1953 (ll. A. fulla).
Roy,AI, SPOONBILIJ (Platalea
leucorodia).-Rare.
One
-seen in the )-Iutt Estu-ary in May 1956 (R. A.
Falla).
CANADA GOOSE (1~ranta canaden.s-is) ----Se
binls seen
:
flying up !the V-alley 'On rare 'OCCasiQn!:>(V. E.
,

'

Hampson-Tind-ale)

.

BLACK SWAN (Cygnus atratus).-AsmaJl
flock WI:l.:S often
'Present off Ithe mowvh lof Ithe Hutit Estuary, but
none soon since the ,area "I'fa6 changed by recl1fiJmlJtio-n.
Single hirds or pairs are sometimes seen flying up
the valley. One Imlded on t.he smaIl poTul aJt tIle
Soil Bureau proper'ty 'at Tai'ta (ll. H. Taylor):
another settled in HuH River near Melling BI'idge,
Feb.-April, 1958 (ll. K. Dell).
PARAJHSE DecK (Tadorna
'variegat(J). - Reported in
small nlimbers
from
Whiteman's
V-alley ,and
Mangama (R. H. 'Taylor).
GR~~Y DeCK (Anas
,mpercili.o.<m). - Pree.en't in smaN
numbers al'ong the- \\"wiwhetu Stroo.rn and Hutt
'Riyer.
Se\'el'-al pairs breNlat
the Soil Bureau

SOCIETY
property 'a't T,aJ.h1.. PreseDJt in Mangaroo Swamp
(R. H. Taylor), land Akatarawa West River (H. L.
Secker).

MAJ~LARD(Anas platyrhynchos).-Sll1Iall
numbers occur
'along. the \V'alwh¤ltuStream;
Lalso rooiQ1;(led from
SoN Bureau propeJity ~t TailhL (n. H. Taylor),
lower part of Hutt River (K. Woowrkov), Belmont
(K. R. ABen) , 'und Upper HU'tt (H. L. Seeker).
HA1UUER (CirC'U.'J' approxi1nans).-l<'requently seen over
!both 'Vestern 'and Ea.ste>111I-Iubt Hills ~Uld in the
upper part of 1the Uutt
Valley.
Present
in
':Mangaro-a Swamp.
NEW ZEALAND FAJ.(~ON (Falco novaeb'edandiae).-Singlc
birds seen from time ,to time U',',Iually in winter,
e.g. Uppor Hutt
(II. L. Sooker);
Lower Hutt
'September
and OctJdber, 1954; N-aenae J-une, 1958
(H. H. Taylor); Belmont (K. R. A'lIen) ; AkatarawlL
July,
1958;
Whiteman's
Valley
February,
1957'
(G. ~aughley).
BHOWN QUAIL (Synok'Us YP8iloplwrus).-Now
very rare
or ex'tJinc!t in the HwtJt Valley; la .few were present
on 'the hills ,above Haywards 'ten years 'ago (V. E.
Hampson -T:ind'ale).
PHEASANT (Phasi'anus
colehieus).-Prose-nlt
in '~mall
num:oors and pdssihly
maintained
by repeated
liberations of nmv'stoek.
IWcen't records at Belmont.
.

('two 'or three present. for many yoo.:rs, V. E.
HampSQn~Tindale), T,allita (F. T~\.ylor), Upper Hutt
(II. L. Seckel'), K'ai1toke (R. H. T-aylor), and
'l'e Marua (K. 'Voooorslrov).
CAT,H'ORNIANQGAH~ (Lophortyx
rolifornica).-A
few
-present 'at Upper Hlitt 'and Te Mama
(H. L.
Secker), 'at Belmont ~Uld WhitemJan's Valley (V. E.
Hatlllpson.Tindale) , also near Moonshine and BircllviHe (K. ll. Allen) >and at wwer Hutt 'and Taita.
PUK~~KO (Porphyrio
porphyrio). - A few prose-nt. in
h-langa.rda Swamp 'aJld in It.he uppc-r pari of the
Hu!tJt. VaIlIey (ll. H. Taylor);
seen on riverbed at
,Bolmo-rut (K. R. Allen) and heard 'alt night in this.
moo (V. E. Hampson-Tind-ale).
BANDED DOTTEREL (Chamd-rius
bicinctus).-Pairs
or
sn1<Lll fl'()eks seen :t1ail'ly regularly
in winter along
the Hlitt River, e.g., a floek of 12 at the lIutt
Est.u:ary in May, 195ft A p-air a'ttempted to nest
:on Caltex property
(Seaview
iRoad) in early
Oetober, 1957 but t.he. ,three eggs were eovered by
"v;ater ,af.ter ;heavy rain; bird ag"dJinincubatting threo
eggs 30/9/59
(R. A. F,aUa).
'VIUMBREL (Numenius phaeopus).-Ral'e.
One recorded
'f~t Petone in O<~tober, 1949 (Fleming, in Notomis

4, 2).

BAR-TAILED GODWIT (Limosa. lapponica).-Appea.r
in
small numbers. from ttJime 'to time 'rut P<---"t;oneand the
IIUltJt Es'tu;ary, e.g., 12 in OcOOher, 1949 (Fleming,
Ndoomis 4: 2), 'two 'on 18/11/56.
Pll'~J) STII,T (Himantopus
himantQPus).-Ocoa;$oll!JJly
seen att.the Hutt Estuary
(e.g., 12 :o;een in 1954 by
.r. s. \V1~t..<KIn'an11 four in May, 1956) or heard
flying up the H utt Valley rut night.
ARCTIC 8KUA (Stercorarius
pa1"asiticus). - One soon
J1:arrying terns off Petone Booe:h, J'anua.}'y 1956
(R. A. Ball'a).
B1JACK-BACKEDGUJ,r, (Larus dominicanus).-Very
common .at petone, in t.he Hutl Es'tua,ry and in the
l'ower pal'lt ;of the JIu'tit VnJley, e.g., near !f:lherubbish
dump at \\'jng-Rite. p.resent 'on riv'er'rut Upper Hutt
a.nd llse course -of Wakrutikei B~ver 'as flyway to wast
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(H.L.
Seeker).
Odd birds me seen far up the
Hult River and in Whilteman's Vallev..
RED-BILLED GUT,L (Lar'!~s novaehollandiae).--Oommon

at
PeJrone' andt especially 'a.£ter heavy rain, on 'Playing
fields and parks in. the Hutt Valley, 8$ far north
a.<JTaita (II. L. Seeker).

BI,AcK-Bn,I,ED

GULL (LMUS

lJUlleri).''-Small

if.lus species, usually single birds, {t.re sometimes
w~th red-billed guns 'aIJ:Peit'one.
BI,ACK-PIWNTED TERN (Ch..lidonias

of
!Seen

number:,;

One

hybrida).-Rare.

'soenwith
white.fl'on:ted terns a qu~trter mile off
.Perone Beaoh on 11/4/55, 'and a.nO'lher in July,
1956 (J. S. Wilitson).

\V1lI'I'I<:-WINGED BI,ACK TI';RN (Chlidonias

Very rare.
in January,

leucopteru8).-

One seen 'on the Hutt Rivera'/:- Belmont
1957 (R. A. Falla).

CASPIAN TERN (HydJ"oprognf!

ca,spia),-Present

in small

numbers in tJle Huitt Estuary and up the IIutit River
~as f.ar as Upper HutJt (II. L. Seeker).
WHl'l'~;-FRONTED TERN (Stema
stria.ta) ---Con
off
Pdtone Beach. and flocks sometJmoo rest on t,he
beac-h, e.g., 11 fiook 'Of 68 in Marc.h, 1955.
NEW ZEALAND PIGEON (Hemiphaga
n(}weseelandiM).FaIrly common in bush mea,.. throughout tih¤ Hutt
Valley (e.g., M<arohant Creek, Kaitoke and Akaitara.wa, A. R. Longhurst)
'and sometimes seen considerable (lista,nces from ,the bush, e.g., along the
\Vestern Hwtt Road (e.g., BelnJ'ont, A. It Donghurst)
and ,at Tai'ta. Also present in Whiteman's
Valley
(G. Caughley).
KAKA (Nestor meridiona1is).-Pregent
in small numbers
in :the upper forested parft's of tlle lIUltJt Valley, e.g.,
several ]'ecent records fl'Om nearAIt. MHrehan't (G.
Caughley), Akatar!wva Valley and .I{.en!alt'.a H.idge

(1. A. E. Atkinoon).

-

In 1954
Dr. Falla receil,.'ed several reportiS from the-Kai:toke
area of 'Iparnkeet~~"
whieh from th{~ descriptjons
were probably RoseHaR.
YEI,r.oW-CROWNED PARAKEl<;T (Cyanoramphu8
auriceps).
-Present in !the upper fOl'(~ied paris of the HuH
Valley, e.g., near Mt. Ma.rc:lmnt sunllueJ]: 1957 (G.
.(ja.ughley) 'and ne'"M tlop of Aka.bara.W'M (A. R.
Longhurst) .
SHINIXG Cl."CKOO (Chalcites
hlChlu,s).-Froquen't-ly
heard
in sU1runer in 1n\o1st part.s 'Of the Hutt VaHey. Also
'prosent in \Vhi'tem'an "s Valley (G. Oaughley).
LONG-TAILED
CL'CKOO (Eudynamis
taiten,%s). - Les.'J
('.onunon tha.n ithe _shining c.uckoo ,and more clorely
confined 1;0 bU8'h a,reM, (e.g., Akwtan1.'\\"u,s, A. R.
lJonghurst),
but visits garden... in Upper
!Iutt
(II. L. Sc<~ke.r). Present
in Whiteman's
VaHey
(G. Caughlc)').
EASTP;RN ROS~;J,['A (Platycercus

,

,

'

exhniu,~).

,

MORI<;PORK(Ninox novw-seehmdiac).-Fairly
common in
p~\Jtches of lmsh in S(~rub-filled gu1lies on both ~ides
'of the Hutt Valley, antI. ocoa..<rionaJly visit.", gardens

in the VaHey, breeding 'at Soil Bureau, 'l"ai.'ta (R. H.
'f!tylor).
Fewer ,at Upper Uutll in 1958 t]l~~n in
1957 (II. L. Secker).
prose-nt in \Vhitem'a1l'S
VaHey (G. Oaughley),and
'at Mt. :Ma.ymorn (I. A. E.
Atkinson).
KINGl<'ISHER (Halcyon .~ancta). - Widely diHtributedmore numorous
in winter.
Uec:ords from Soil
Bureau, Ta:it'a, Lower I-Iutt and Na-cnae (a pair
rC'flident from J-anuary 'to July, R.. H. TaylOl'),
fl'equent n:t BelinOTht (K. R. iHlen), rare wt Upper
Hutt (H. r... Secker).
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(Acanthisitta
chlori8). - Prooen.t in. larger
area.<.;'of bush, e,g., Kaitoke Rese.r\'e, WhitemRn '5
V~lley (G. Oaughley), Akwtara.was (R. A. }"aHa)
,and M;wrehant Creek
(A. it. Longhurst)
an(l
oc.eia;sionally in smallerpa:to1ws
of bush 'and scrub
'On 1.he sides of the Ihitt Valley (Seeker, Notornis
8: 2;~). Not seen 1~t Belmonlt J'anuary-Dece:tnber,
1958 (A. R. Longhurst).

ItlnE~[AN

SKYI,ARK (Alauda a'/"1.'ensis).-Pre.~nt
in rather small
numbers on f.armland in Aka;t;a.raw'a (lI. L.- Secker)
,and Hu:t,t Valleys; -a.1iso oecurt> in open spa{~e8 in
huilt.up 'areas; ~nJt
records. from Upper Hutt
(H. L. Seeker), NMnae (K. Westerskov), PeMme
'!md Belmont.
.E'ANTAIL(Rhipidura fuliginosa).-Ve-r~'
('-omm-on in tHea,,'!
of bush '!UHI 'Sc.rub; (e.g., Kaitoke
lk"SCrve nnd
Akat.araw'a, A. R. Longhur~).
Al-so enters residential areas especially
in winter, a.nd .occurs around
farm bome.<;t,eads whore t,here 'Rre sufficient tn,'ffi.
A hhtCk fantail 'seen in \\"~tkwt.ikei Viu,lley (1. A. E.
Atkinson).
_

. PIED Tn

(Petmica. 1nalTocephal(t).-Pl'csent
in Aka.tar~~\"'a, KaiJtiOke, Whiteman's Valley (G. Caughley),
Wiaka,tikei Valley
(1. A. B. A'tkin8'On), a.nd
Ma.1"(\hant Creek (A. R. Longhun~t).

\\'HITEJ-U;AD (Mohoua ochrQceph(tla).
Re<~rded from
Whi!teman's valley (G. Caughley), heax] of Stoke!:>
Vrullc-y (D. B. &11), Pineha.ven (II. L. Seeker),
AkaJamwm"

(R. A. },!~lla) ;ttnd Soil BUI"e':LUproperty

at Taita.
Not seen during
Reserve (A. R. Longhurst).

five visits to Kaitoke

GREY \VARBI,F;R (Gerygone
igata). - Very c.ontnwn
\throughout
the area except. in newly-developed
housing 'areas.
SONG THRCSH

(Tunlu'8

('ricet()/"wn).

Abundant
Valley.
-

-amI

widesproad ftlll"oughout the Hutt
BI,ACKBIRD (T1./iJ"dus meJ"'lI.la),-Widespread
and, in ma.ny
-plMes, even more ,abund.ant than the song thnu"h.
Enters native hush (A. R. Longhurst) nnd recorded
~lIt an 1I1titude of 2,000 ft. ne-ar l{.enata Forks
(I .A. E. Atkinson).
HE})(;}<; SPARROW (P1.unella
modularis).
- Common
'throughout 't,he distriet, but 'ofum o\'erlQ(}keil.
NEW ZEAI,A:\D PIPIT (Anth-u,s

nOl'ae.<;eelandiM).-Present

,in '.'Ima1l numbers along 'the ]I utt Rivor, on hill~
'oohi:nd Tait.a, at top of Akahtra.wa.", (A. R. Longhur~t), a.t Kai,toke Hill, 'and in Whitem.an's Valley
(G. Caugh!e)').
BEI,J,BlRn (Anth01"1tis meumura).-Common
a.t Kaj,toke
-and Akatial'aWa, 1U1d widely distributed
elsewhere in
'smaller num1)crsi 'occ'tl..<:;ionally vi~t.s nC(,tar-bearing
trees in residential pfU~t..'Jof the Hutt Valley. Present
in \\ltiteman'g
Valley (G. Caughley).
Not seen at
Belmont
J;an.ual"y-Deeomber,
1958 (A. R. DongllUI'1it).
'reI (Prosthemadcra
not'aeseelandIa,e) -----.c
in bu!;:h
a]'eM (e.'g., Kaitoke,
Mare-hant
Creek and Akatar:1,wa, A. 'ft. Longhurst),
'and frequently
visits
n:ee't'~Lr.)hearing trees
in gardens
in 'Ntt; Valley.
Appears 'to 'be residefitrut
Soil Bureau property
at
"raita.
Present ,rut BelmOl"Lt (A. R. Longhur3t)
and
\viJriteman''S Valley (G. Caughloy).
WHITE-EvE
(Zost{!'j'OlIS latemli..~). - Very
('AJ.mmon
If.hl'oughout. t;heare.-1,. FlockR ellter residential area.<;
in winter but. 'Only a few birds Ia.re seen t.here jn
summer.
Presen't in Whiteman's
Valley.
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GlmENJ<'INCII (Chloris
chloris').
Wh1esprca.u
during
I:\ummer mOThths-o..'\pL>cinll,}'in vic.initj' of pine trees.
In winter flocks of up tv 50 or more are seen along

the Petolle Bea<'..h a.rea.
GOLDJ<'IKCI-I(Carduelis ca1'duelis).-J<'ahly
cmUlIl{)'fi on
fa.rmhnd in the uPIJer part of the Hutt Valley and
IImaller numbers visit built-up :u'(~a.s--eSIJeciall;)" in
winter. OomHlon :lJt Belmont (K. R. Allen), present
in WhLteman'$ V,alley (G. Caughley), "fImall numhers
at Upper Hut! (H. L. Secker).
HEDl'Ql,L (Carrluelis flammea).-Fol'mcrly
fairly oonunon
on tJle lillls .of bnth siaes of the Hu:tt Valley, but
few I:\een l't'e'ently at B0Imont
(K. R. Allen) or
Upper Hutt (IT. L. SL'Cker) j prel:,eI1t on hills 'Of
WhitemMl"s Valley (G. C:wghley).
Sma.ll flocks
are ,occ4-1.sionally Reen in buiH-up Itrea:s-espeoiaUy
in win tel".
(]HM'~'IKCH (PTingilla,

Melebs).-Very
(j()mmon tlu'Oughlout, enters na.'th-e hll.-:h (A. R. Longhurst),
flocks
'frequent in winte-r.
YELI,O\V HA~IMEH. (Em1Je1'iz(L cit1'inelltt). - Common;
'forms flocks in winter, c-~pecially on f:~rml,and in.
:th(J upper pa,rt 'of 'the \':~lley; ,smaller flock" appear
in parks 'fmrl plajing
fiel(ls ~)f residen.tia,l Hl'C1lJS.
HoesE Sl'AIUWW (Passer domesticus).-Very
c(~mmon in
buUt-up 'ltreasnnun.rouwl
fa,rmh'OU'~.
Tn winter
fI(){',kg 1n;ay be sC<.~n in p"n,cld()(\ks-eBpeeially w'here
11m;)" JU1.'<;been fed.
Present
in Whiteman ':;; Vuille;r
(G. Caughley).
,
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S']'AltI,IKG (Stu,rn1J..'? vu1gari.'?). - Comtnon throughout
built-up m"eH."and fal'Illhtnd.
In winrer flocks may
be secn each morning and evening, flying betwcen
feoding 'arc.as in the Hlltt V~wloy and communal
rOOf'ltson Smiles Island or in WeItin{..,rton.
INmAN :MYNA (Acrirlotheres
tl'i.~til?). - Dr. E. L.
1\brehant
reports Ithat a mj'na Wtl$ seen re.gulnxly
during 'tJIC hu..t week 'of September]
938, f(,'C(ling with
starlings on his la.wn ne'..'tJrthe L.ower HuH R-rere"cl.tion Grounds.
ROOK (Corvul? frugilegus).-'l\vto
were seen in I~ehI\ont
'area within the la;.~t two :n~an~ (:Ml'S. K. R. Allen),
'a.na ~the species has al~o been 'Scon H,t Maoribank
(II. L. Secker).
WIllTE-BACKEH MAGP1~; (Gywnorhin(f, hypoleuw).-CommOll 'throughout
f:l..l'mland COUl!!try 'and 'on playing
nellIs a.nti p:Lrks in n'-Sitlenthll ifi,I'O:tS. A ncb.'t; f{Jund
l'cecntly ;~I:tTaita ineorp'or:~teu. eonsideI'a.hle quanti.
:tie:'! of wire.
AlJ])I'l'lON.\I,

Sl'f:CIF.H

RECORl>S

DmVl<)N Buws)

Ala::

(Diomedea

exu7ans)

(Diometle(t

cau,ta,)

-

(]i'RO~[ DEAl>
W,a,llflering

~Lnd White"ea,pp0'1
'-I,t Pct'O,ne

on

STORU"

AIl:JIHll:.roi""

Mollymawk

(Cunningha.m

in

Notornis 2: 188), Narrow-billed
Prion (Pa,chypUla
belchm"i) Hit Peltone on 5/8/58 (R. A. ]i'a]h~), :E'a.iry
l'l'ion (PachyptUa turtu,r):tt
:MeHing un 16/7/56
:Lwl SO'o'ty She~Lrwl1ter (Puffinus grise'us) at Pe'OOne
on 18/5/58.

and the Hull Valley

D. lV. McKenzie
The H ut~ Valley system ednsbis of three
:rau1t-anglc dcprc'Ssions, the .Por't Niehol~onLuwer Hutt depres~ion, the 1'renltalam Basin,
and the Kaitoke Basin, lying' on the southeastern downthrow side O'f a major transcurrent
llol'th-east trending still alcJtive faullt called in
this area th¤l \Yelling1t.on P'auli.
\~Tellington {)\ves its very existdnee to the f.aulting wllic:}1dl'Owncd ithe ha.rbour '8nd 'allowcd the
sea to penetrate
.the north-soulth
systclh of
ridg'e~ and valleys, which, 'as the "grain"
of
the country, runs diagonally 'across the northeast line of thc fault.
This h'arbour, 'the only
first class one in ItJlw southerIJ1 part of the Nor'th
Island, was therefore t1lC site 'On w'hich settle.
ment honnd up with ~and-ghip transport
would
develop.
\\Tith the advan't!ages of a drowned
("ault 'angle depression in hilly It:el'rain \Yellington awl the Butt VaHey had to SUrJH'OUllrt'those

disadvantages
which went wiith it-little1talt
land for settlement, and difficult transport.
The Hutt VaHey offered ItJheeasiest land for
settlemenrt hut the exposure of Pctonc beac'h
to the southerlies was crit.ieal in 'the davs
. of
sailing ships, 'and harhour racilities movred It10
TJambton Harbour where s'helltcr combincd wiivll
dee l) wat er t o ~(pive ~O'ood wharfao'c~ , with which
'advaITtages the Hutt Vaney ]1'3'S :never been -abl'¤I
to eompet.e. Wit.h Itihe npJift. of ~he 'area In 'ti,e
1855 earthqnake 'added to 'a previons small rise
'fioodingbe'came unimportant
in t11e Hutt Valley
and 'the forest. on the hay-head delta from 'l'a.t"
Gorge to the harbour was clearcd '3l1d serttlement beg'un.
The first 'advantage wJhich the triple depressions of 'the H']Lt V'alley system offered was
nieces::; into 'thc Rimnltakas so th'at a 'Short hut
steep 'hill ~l'ack could eros-\)..the ranges 10 the

